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Report of County Home Demonst�ation Agents
in £ooio :ml tt>ltrl tion H1U: th3 :�exia':ll omen ��1'l.1 � ;Jo'-1in� olnb � 1.th
It h \3 boon di£,flc:l' t to "1'ot d'"!.k� on t l.e rc-:nlt3 0" 1!io3
!bUition :7orlc




4. 0'00 of' dairy produots.
5. Rome oaro of tho 010k.
6. l'ollt\' and. G-lrls t o1ub viork.
§.:hraur)lout tho S-�r all. of tllO work dono 'by tI10 TIOL'rlG Demon­
strnt ion .t"-cant "Jnl3 domonotrat1on and. in.crtruotlon in c�ng. YnvapU
�ty Ma aurpluG of fruita nn..1. it V!�S very noocson.ry tmt thoro
lafW..y eommunltl¢'s ar':t out off froo freab fl'}'3nt supply entlraly-._
Durll\1 �t tns ilonq Demongtrot ion .l'-gcnt. Ind c}t�'1.rgo. of tho
cOonninG ltltohen of lliami. This t7afl unler tilO auaploea of Uiard
Coppor 00. c-oOdo-rotinG with waQon of lttrei ani the I��icttlt!tr!ll Ex-,
tenslan Sorvico.
!Olo :nu.t.r1t1on t'1Ork dane in Yum::? lnoluded goneral dl00nszi0l13,
l&etn%'esf and. demomtra.t 10M on 1:ood,1t1trltlon. well b.�lSllOod meala�
end eoonomie-3l USGS of looal food. ottlffs.
Tl'lC hot lunch pro3eot wns adoptEr! by iibre.o di:ff'oront communities
und3.r the n:a.spieo3 of tho Ijaront�o·l.chers' Aoaociation an! tho �lomn ta
�ore '/;'3.9 a sa.�citY' of (ttl-iries in Yu.ma am. hence n scn.nt mill
S'.;.tpply and vcrY' littlo d:l.lry produce. Uearly 0.11 tho r�C111oa �.-;,1.d o�
or' two. ftfam111"1l 00113 {:tn-a, thorof.oro Ind 0%0003 of mlll:' £or cno f�1l11y.
�l'� o:ott �se o}}COOO de!l�natrot1ons in botll cOt.!!runitico I mo o.blo to
interest tho conntrJ i.�,:rman in mtlkinC; a stnnd....flrd prodv..ct nnl aelllns
the a.�a to tho city t100cn thr� a loc� r.rll:kGt. rue to G:tra.'!'lG17 bot
westher it flat] deoided to post-r.ono tr-!3 pro3oct antil fsll. tho all
plnns and. nrmngomonts OO� mde.
c. !alaN wore no relationships cst�bliaL"'Od �dth su.bjeet-mn.ttor
sp.eo1allats.
d. I found 1t ver:.;; difflcu1t 'W depend. upon local leadero ter llelp.
Tll� \70re interooted o.s lonz an I \"10.3 tvltbln r9'.·.ch to halp, but
lOuld not tal..'1.l v..n:g of 1ihn rG3ponolbIllty i r I wore no t..
•• I ·�oona. the daily n��pers very willing' to bo of holp t.:> our
work and. I used. them freely. Po3tora and h'llld-blUa 1n bOtll
l1�51ish :lnd. O�·an1sh t!fere nJ.oo U30d.· conoami�� the runninG' of
tho ccnne17 nt llisml.
g. I nnda frequent inquiries of tllO �men.. lnta VI!).£) to hava lJeen 00-
cured t�.ls ftlll on m:1 return to r:r:T Go�tloa }t",.w_ l' not resl8'1lod.
b. I h?",ve no 'tt1J:3 of tolling ��lu except �'lct tho vl0m0n o.ttend1Jlg '!!'f:/
domonatration3 WON cJ.vmys dce,ply interested and sn:r...1ullD for other
work.
� plann1ng of meals. nn:1 rO!lodel1ng of' gnrmonts Deemed to be
tbo principle -pms(la of VIQrk tlnt th:i 'S(Hnan \f;e.re 'most intorested in.
